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REAPING TJiE WHIRLWIND.

A Norn.,
ftt J4 ART KUUAK (MM lV

lAf1teMa e ftwrlcM rwrJH in t tibrarisa of
tnrMM at .Wiarta, n r--l

' '' :7..7 nurri: xul

y

A man with an "Impediment In hit gait wm
walking slowly along, following carelessly, but
nono the less watchfully, every movement of an--
othertuanjhamwiog on teror turn.:; tit wm one
of Jhe most" disreputable quarters of the city, a
id where no rriwUM wl-dressc- d man

.'-'- . would dare to vrnture alone after hig hlfalU
The twau 'ho being shadowed,. uieonsclou

of the proximity of py,.ahufl1ed on till he came
to a saloon, oveiuth door ot which was stamped
the IUv VSafe Retreat,. He etopped ana raised

I tlt bloated, discolored . faco. III bleared eyee
" "'"Ttcognltcd o tmUU? NktliMMoN ond wllh un--

certain slept he entered Satan's ante-roo- m. Hut
77 " before his pursuer could overtake hint he ceme

out again in4vul lk i few stepn,ilhen turn
; Ing, again went Into the saloon. The first time he

,tih4:it-"tn--hU-Wf- l b4 had passed over tho
threshold first, and believing, with th superstl
tlon of hi clam that unless he entered tho place
with hit right too lit lurk wookl attend him
wbUe their he. badJvtrnced --hla atepa to remedy
hU blunder, 4 , r "'

f

Not no pa rt iealar wm tW second man, 1Um
" 1. boldly In and seated hlnwrU nt tho UhW with th

4hr ntwHcwMsr, n4 cUrHnf him MwltUutx on

j tr -
" Th mn thw feMrftfel tnrtMSl Moit, rerroK

' fA11 nn4 tr4 lht th nm hU
cnontowh4 f4lM to him fKt Jwt trih

r wto to tW nwwvfynr of Wraunl whT4k IWfMrv

tho mow iKMwwj oVI nntwer, nnothtrr t4o

"lMkv Smwtyt! Ukl vow rU that Ut
.-. t

1 oo4 ckwely I

Tho )wotloMsr worm4 to tho Kmk trvhw
i te ovf tho month rhln aUrpt twl wrvit,

hiWf4 In rtavi, aal loAatnf fnlafat a4 al
nil ijWt)o 7Th man imtmI anftttr ;

fo ,ooao wrJI 4Klakt twntrh m5 Tht a
Krw I pftt It tho of tW In or ai.

-t- erm. x 7"'- . .

-- CHwM that r4-- ' .
t i r!i l a iv4hot tkk Wl In my fco.w n ;

H l tSMft$h oomjaVrta iywwJ attinMt of
v foan ymrathyan4 th mt romr oaki W

" wonVI trvat tho tfowl.on tv
With noty Vmoi4rlKM thry ocWr at

tho hr,"tvRwattajr w tlh' UaOIiarity on tW
i whWh nonio4 tW oC.TT"7 .

; Tho attanjrt MM W fikhw oommtoI a UtUo
! wvaorKtaofsl InvttrhnV ha4 oaeorty raah

hU own rt, aa4 wwo w onfall In 4na
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othort hal naiattmtkaar Wft In tU
tUt tho Mrnngve --4il a4 Wot4 thi tatimaxion

that anchor Mah at hH wi4i W ar

wMfnaW h4 WfUaJ

wa V? ipaiool onw nnrul tho

' t?) Worn
tho ttr aa4 Srafjy ra It. WVm.ai hk.

oeta,'inr r titi -

y7atx hWd ia

mw color of swag, an' brung him her to
ly bit boarvl.

wT--Si

tho tho

- Tho woman noJilod understand ugly and tornod
awayrlracjry rollod ortr aeroral Umot, yawned,
and flhdlnr It Imnowlblo to ret back to titers
lailty arooo and mado hlr toilet byohoTing
feet Into a pair of rarjred thoeo that he hd kicked
oflT beforo rettinjc Into bed tho nlrht before, Ho
remoTod them of a night, not becauto they would
ant) bod or betkUggL but becauao they were tin
comfortable to leei In. ' '

.
'

Tlo child, commenced to cry again iteoutly,
and tho woman asked Scraggy, anxiously

"Do yon think it would bo aafo to bring tho
child out hero ,

"

Yeo: of coums Why-;jiotLlV- U him ahe'a
youraJL fell no quet lona,"

Ito waa rlght-th- e Tlsl tor, asked iao questions.
After Hunter arooe, Scraggy hinted rathexlalnly
that be would bo expected to furnish tho morning
meat In response, Hunter turned his rtocke
wrong aide out, and brought to riew a
ten-ce- nt "pleco, all that aaert-afterih-

o" last
nlght'a carousal. , 1 ...7-- j

Scraggy grimly pocketed tho coin, wtth
mark that It wanf ,worth quarreling about, and
then questioned his guest to his former abode.
-- Hunter replied that he bad recently conjo from
Kvrelgn parts; that ho bad some money, but didn't
hart It with him that bo would get tome during
tho day, and come back that night they would
alkw htniw-ll- e concluded saying

ril buy a ribbon fur the party little girlie fho
htftk to like her mar.t

raggy, after assuring the man that was
ireicomo to remain with them, wut out to Invest
tho tett cent ho hadvollected, Tho woman.

ho Infvnued Hunter that ah waaan English
rrinceoa, requested him to addreot ber, by that
title and wa absorbed la advertising
eofrmns of th nKxrnlruEPiervilxllshe wa
that engaged In spelling and nndentanding what
might be of interest to ber, Hunter was endeavor
tag to mako friends with
ehiVd, ho stood fixedly regarding hire, with a

ccktedty anfriendly coanteoanco.

lutxAi-l- Mt mu awUUtto-j- a wUh hi i hwvlUUo nn,a4 Wil mo rr
TW rhiM, firmhr.anJ against

nni

alfht
yoiiMo

ha

tthml?i( IA
aa4

solitary

sorrowfulooktng

the
w-al- l, paying no heed to hit attempts at eovra
tlotv. Haater looked arrnUaUinrlyat the woman
aad taw that It was no sham Interest she had la
nor reading. Then ta a totally different voice bo
spoke again. - 'l.r

1mo here, carry, aad talk to mo,"
Tho chihl looked at him now with wKWopeo,

startled eyea, and. slowly and doaUhtlly walked
toward him. He pat oat hi hands vh&eh she
nsfosed to sWW, nswl sasJt, swftty

rHonl yo Uko mo?: Tell me yoar name, '
"My name Mean. Are yoa my ChariieT z

TW wonaaa moked nf at soaad of the chilTs
veioe asl id angrily:

I think gwesattH my Charlie, and waat to
him awtal V , ;7,.' . ..

IWt Haater djsreOed the aaomeaiarr
Vy risitxgr aatl fhiag her from him, sari tig, aJ--

ru gfOJMjaad coaae hnch again aTier whiin.
ad ftst gaaciag agaaa at the. Mtaate4

baby, who sooed Wkiag after him with qwvr
tag ehi a and tastHtxx ryes, he walled hv TtWjr 1

That afterwexm the ivl-haire- d man again aked
aftnHttiNa at WyxiiTeX aad was again bered
it H the Vbvtrtei Wlatera, wha had received
tnxyffaltee locdees to aiaalt hiia axrjiriKt.the
4ayrrht --WmtcM rhanji lsowa-Wn- SF

weat to aaeet kita, cx.es&g Wsh hand.

trie t acvvosaay ham homeaa tavatM ; .
-

..

Hea aj 4vs2j, j "Yesv ATyrSSe I hrig pood torsr. X bare
Sst.vrAW.Vy VvntLwa a a a tW w,,f-- " --

aercrsa4 retToat h Sveagjy grdfied ky Theaw ajy cwaser, he lM his aitva-:tWea-ia-ef

Wv. --- -:zrr ': j tme we Keaa rvogaat4 him.
That ht K?4&4 aw sieejvw: He was J Aad I fw4x4! W fteen awe and IcS her aie

regies aad r?y. Tho t?et?3 aaa a efc3 j hieve r
Warhol kaa4 tMsaeasrW nW4 UmseSi oajoWd hh, tsr a Ssxnrinhjs
o hJaeiw la axbnira Cee.Si.. t th?e r54 to?tW-aeri-

t wa.J;lwr,fc tfce cxs voeh Hovhed h5v f hat ett? Whea aJ hew a? ya gug

'UsmseWaahisSeet: W the aaaa at'V4sl h a qsd
Oe:at aM a seamJy ase as W stsmwd, bw 1 'Wr'S srtng their gaxne a rreoathur

kif at t t s n 1 n tis fra It - I
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been a atumb!inrblock to her pecuniary advance-
ment, at ho always Insisted on sharing tho profltt
of any successful enterpriso.8ho would takt the
child and abandon tho man to hit fate. Then tho
entlrareward would lo hers, Instead of dividing It
with tho man, who would lose It in lest than an
hour "down at Jimmy's.' If a good woman can
save a man. a bad one certalnlr mint him ; and
thut Scraggy't fate was sealed. .

But if the woman was cunning, Scraggy wm
not lest to. ' That night he went home early, and
of course unexpectedly Just before be reached
the"entrance, the IrinceAscam out, bearing the
child In her attua. - '

"Curse the old wllch! AVhere the goinV with
the young unT' .'"'' ' - v

.

i. Drawing tiack In thelhadowt, Svraggy waited
till the had issed him, then silently took op his
line of march directly In her wake. J

r Hjoln' home with tho kid to git the grease, are
you ? Then tell me it was stole, will you ? Well,
old spit-Ar- e, we'll see T " ,M ' - 7:..,

v But a few turns njore showed him tliat he was
mistaken. - She wat not ging in the direction of
Mena t home. - t- "Oli, goin to divy with tome one else, are yon ?

VUto r- - -- , -- - ....... .

On they went, each street getting a little nar-
rower and dirtier and darker than the revt. , Sud
denly the woman disappeared down an alley-wa- y,

and the man followed ber swiftly. The surround
ing teemed to he familiar to both, for the woman
went on, while the man halted and looked after
her. .... ..--

-.

"So that's your little game. It it? All right
Wait till to-morr-ow, old thief, and we'll tee r

And Scraggy turned back andretraced hit step
to bis recent domicile. Reaching borne, he poshed
open the .door and entered. He stumbled In. and
had half crossed-th- e, room,. when the brilliant
light of a be!Ps-e-r lantern tilled the namw cell.
and be felt biaarmt canght and aecorely fastened
behind him. It w-a-s M sudden that resistanc was
uJes and he turned around and stood facing
half a doxeo men. Xot a word bad been spoken,
when one of the gentlemen sprang forward and,
catching hiw by the throat, shrieked out t v, .

nila!n!W
Sfgy drew back, his face purple and hit eyes

starting from their sockets, when tome one cried
out: "'7 - ' 77

Wycliffe, don't murder the man 17
Why not r qoesiioaed Wycliffe, never loosing

hit hold. : '
Bat a hand knocked bis off; and Scraggy reeled

and fell against the wall, gurgiing and breathleoa.
Where'a my child r ivpeated Wycliffe. mak

ing another fraatic laag al the frightened cow- -
ard, .

v
. "7 :

Bat St CUire heid him bock. 7- -" "

WyriiSe, y caado o gvod by strangling the
taaaSjcn4here"is the chit.1, theiatlegiri
I aaw hero this moraiag r

Maggy eyed his iaterioeator exriooiy,-vi-dect- y

tM nMognlxing his gaest of the sight pre--t;

ht he aaweryd,4scgoy: ;

(

, , :
The woman tooker awav toHaighL

; 7".
Srcagxy coiered. a moment. the

had treatei List Sairiy, te wU hare died rather
than Wtray her. Bst aw brbok tWsmss. 4ea 1

wre vrvmTKjs. ag aer. --aeax ana usxnaxn.K.
vht he fiit4 the faxhtothcJtOilxpoef
the rh.J. H .''7

UaaxTywigats3eey? Where is she T
What wia y riv tne to take von to the

"T w-Z-l give y the hasgman't
owered Wyvii5e. ,....;7-..'- --V' - ..

IS So. Ciares noore ractiovs, beii ap a perse ot
I fr& . jScrasy iaf al scgalSed hit ivsalness

to gude then to the !Y:xtMas" retreat.
S5ewv ax4 s3eAa!y they xnarrhed ect. Scraggy

esiconed y a Oeeian bradL&g tWfeorewM.
A walk .ot a .IrwxtTisieo Vnwtght theoa ta the f7otwhe,Sglll the wa djsa;pear a
shnrt time Wish rji, arsesa stero
they avfrawrl xticHi they reached a awe, whith
swraned ta Wrk fonher ycvigresa. Here they
ha2sed. a crfcgsy gave a ,lsw, rr.riar wti3e.
A I.iUe sor aa a i.tel the dxe was draws
adoae,aada waxax's vMce SbtlTed: ..

that you. iVriiggy?"

WhUa?ey AfCaf' tWeT j --W3i ceoeait kwrta the aara jrTed f rtTkaa n j--e wat hrt ?

t ainwgtojgfrmi ..
."' 'ri?iscy 5. 'Ctaors )wr'"rrvre4 xhat h w n Toa raxTl fr'a in."" 7

iyawayaih the kcntl XjK 3 airtn. ati- - a U rte f AOrrtvrv' oexCMmped liir xnwy

noose an--

H

tw

r"

rs
k

m

.

fua&(y rxjKiig his We-cE- cnliefi
kc mw ry ta xjsT" as the ac9estfy tOMai; : : 7

.Stoaggy araa awsl lrwahear jsjUI aaAccaa. at et the ' "'TBea"J iSuar
X5v he re?Aed aetpe aaexorT K She caonw wkh the A &mZ sshiethrt a eh3J"s

a nvMoraiV tha aaiit. stoeefityr; i , scraxre her the. kmt V "TVa; rVjT
--VK, yos.; tJoJta tho amy a ayy '

IrereaJkdm twnn he ta WyriL3Ir XmomL j wy-rliS-e sa Xrwsrfi

X a tA a a cv. Zr5.be saw kixa a.twiTTXeA. ang ' tenrw aiumf ji'w u i m lug
Tntm Tmrn

5lr yoa Vxrar T" .
r

. na-- wj lanv ,Sb as ta ' asinat STsb asybexnar
3 ' ff1 'If atKU.ue

r--ti Tiir u

4

'
1 ' " ' 77 ' 1.-

,

tlont and tile epItheU until It was found necet"
airy to gag them both. 7 .

' i
-- Wycliffe noon came back, prfeseed

against bosom, hit darling child.
.Charlie !r My Charlie I'Vcried Mena,-jojou.- Iv

m the caught tight of St. Cfaire. , - :

.. There wat nothing to detain them longer, to,
giving the prisoners In charge of policemen
the other men went to their several homes. Jack
De Guerry7 who

"
hadma4le of the party, and

SL Claire went to their rooms, while WvclirT 7
J went home to bear the' glad tidings to sorrow.
sinesen mother. ;

Before golnff to sleep that night, Mena aked
again and again: . . . '

"Where't Meg? I want Meg f '
.

Afterward, when told that Meg gone and
the would tee her no more, wept bitterly and
refused to be comforted, and while life lasted the
memory of her faithful friend and loving compan
ion never grew aim. -.,. IlO.kS 4MM.UatMd.l

-- V-

Thb Great Gekmax It is the custom
In to wash table-line- n and sheets at sel-
dom as . possible- .- Indeed, it it even a sign of
wealth when one washes thing four
times a year! because It shows that lots of themare rtoaseased by the family. Whether the custom
Is a nice one or not, there can be no doubt about --
the work it causes. soon at this great wash
began, wa gave up, all but the moet important
house and work: and yon mlylii h,r,
teen nt tundng, all eight of us, round a huge tub,
rubbing; with soan in water the sheets and
napkins.- - Certalnlr it wat. severe labor, and my

bled fast the first even I nr. But while
standing and washlnr. even If tired to
death by work to unaccustomed, we tried to
sweeten it by-chee-

rful part fntra. When the
washing was finished, Carl, the coachman, had to
pot the horses to the wagon. All thethings, heaped
up in large, white baskets, were pot on it. we all
got in after, and off it went down to. the tittle .

river. There thing were-nnkMble-d, mni actr"or us. Kneeling on a buaru, rinsed out the linen in
tne clear flowing water. I dare say that thlt.part of the wash was, the most amusing one;'
whether It wa the kneeling at the river or tbehappy tliourht that all be soon at an end. I-- .

am sure I don't know. But we'were certainly in -

hirfa spirits, and Carl., who ailentlr.watehe.i -- iM. -

often had to get out of the way of the shouts of
wxier inat we extravagant snns tent at mm.
The CcmAiil JfayaziM, V '

Six wills by the late Eben Wrirhthave beenv
filed In the Probate Court at and as many
more are expected to be-to-

o nd. All were made
after 1C7. and InJeed the iat years of Mr.
Wrirht's life were chiefly riven op to whimsical
plans of distributing his i,Vn. The legacies
varied aexwvxinr to the mood of testator, the
lareect ierat sew-und- er one will bwvwnln ih
smallest In the. next, and the final will leaving
the balk of the property to Mrs. Whittier.
There is to be a contest, of coarse.

An elderly rentJeman took on the child and
kissed ber. "Yon must not do, that.' said the
child, strngrt inr; I am a respects Me msrrfel.

Maan r-- w bat-tf- g --voa lui.aii. mi 3Zt .
aked the, astonished visitor. --Oh. that's what
m arm ralways says when gentlemen kiss her,
repuea tae aruesa tnianu , , ,

The rradent country schoolmaster doesn't larrcn
ue noy aaui be nas sooxea Kloajraikdis snre be can w tun him too.

The foOowIsr statement of William J. Ourhlin.
Wraserville, Mai usorenxarkai4e that we beg
to a; lor It tbe attention ( our readera. He
aayail-i- n th rti t.t iik a.
violent Meeding-- ' the lanrs followed by a severe
eowrb. I soon began to kw tty appetite and "
fiesh. I was so weah at one time I eoeld net . ..
leave my bed. In tbe Summer e 1? I was aJr7. ..tfTylItntat3'l then tL
doetors said I had a hoe in my left lunr as big as '

a half doUar. I over r in doctors
medicine, 1 was so far gone at ooe time that.

a report wect arocad that I wat dead. I gave cp
Sk7. tt a friend toid me ti Dr. Wm. Hairs Exf-- .
nam for the Unngv I lacrhed al tav xriends.
thinking that my case was ioearab; bvt I got a
bottle ta saIKj them, wbea to mv ssrprise aad
rraliicalk I MU2Kced to tr3 lier. Hi
bepe eeiCe desvl. hecaa to revive. ad to-da-y I feel ;

la reer spirits than I haw for th r thive
year. I write this bopiag vto will it. so
that every ooe aSWted with dieased lone will

1 te ladaced to take Dr. Wm. HaLTs Balsaoa for the

rared. I have taken two bottieo, al can
my tbat ft has dm naore good than all the

etber anedieinea I have, takea since my sjkhaesa.
My coegfe has almost eetinrfy dprieorvvi, and I
ahaU he able to go to wvrk," oJ by dreg-gw-at

J

""A? yw dlrbed at nirht brokea of yocr
rv a ktL child swSertsfg and crrir wiU the
exemesaiixtr rain e ewttinr teethT- - It sv go at .

rnoe a4 get a ho; of Mas. Wtsrxwniv 1 1"""" mim r ""f mdi'vx I TatT It wm relieve the iww lijCswSeer

rata. Scffagty aiaa met agaa fcieiged Vy hat tw X the wWhhwt, ta xossa tat,imiaae fna?- - syeaaxtg. : . take aheaa'itr 'there is M ntMbsr ot (A
WatwrwfcTK ta WmctKaxaerwwliarr o tho cUry, 1 W 1 xn t5 ..1s tay xnroe? Lee's iar it rasUe." I hw sw It wiU tsr XeJ yv at e
tncwhtyeat sheathing Wcy, encarter o? the to5 wlik whn W W a Aoa, T4s? JhrV --4 tmrvj was tbe r sewne. The ' S, SJJTIiSULhe amnsA ntc.th.(ima Wi am rJW. iW --nifl cjut, ui'Sk an tl h tie jqKat 5U taw. 1 1 is nertwi sa t nea.rt Va er eyro ewaet ea the scmincec j tho iraicuft. thww who ace ee2hc. Agvila the Sanura was irangh c4xa aa ra aiIxjt to taOo. and is tho

a Vt!?sa veWklrv thai wWU hav alnwdl fiumWV AmW Xla ukMir ti aWh. --Oi wmLx. Vi"w 1 Iyna and ksnei ia the CniXed atea. -
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-- leweecixhcy roer ot xaA 77.

4W the signal wwryajPwiV ',-- .

aWng the yjscustfnl hsi kooctgA cyingi
tf ; wfchia gaara, t-i-

ia JCmaeT
ray mc

a xarA,theJrelA xsl?taafi .r ft,
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j Shocli Wsarfsd. Xerieva trrweoy resaiis ia
an Icyraiae Ltmg Xwase or 0nsonc70a.

j Siwjr ia x.Tavxn ks arereetaia to git ;v

x sirf in AJChsia. IoKiK- - Cvcgh Caiarrh.
OwmPTtira nad Thrsat IVwotWL Fee thlr.

bcx

w . . . jsrnrani naw ws msnaiai ' jaya giv ferfetr auktrseA, Xt havixrkian aid the 4sc ynliJ& ennght her tesaed l-- v wide aad cemoW fcwxWaa
"Te.o44wJOXftaaawe ayssfthim to he a sejgnhcy m&ry raeeO; ' y bebautdr njhnrX hr naide as xT ahThaJ tue gvumAa. xhrr have-- a2Xied weC-nerS-

vurM alkm. Th XJaa ta tJar . istihiirWl tobie nattbiw , I,aak axnssag tbe tew starve rranedjea e tbe age.
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